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CURRENT TOPICS,
fcriuw nockliot are it new Iiliu.
Nk Yokk Oiti his eight oolorod hyU

i Aii,,tii.u, a., I built on a bed ot
wii m uiuroio.
n,.T,"!',,,' BrookI "M8 has cirnod fx
OOO.isiO m four year,

A fauui-t-o fiber factory la being eatub- -
Uthed M Jacksonville, ru. .

'

IHtsai.tr, the Kalainaoo celery king,
--..,, 3 0,rt. unanr cultivation.

mra. vLKViLAMit object to Hugor ring ;
"" ""'J war one, her wedding bund.

Aw Knglih. fashion ontosuyi: "Kvory...... nUiUu nua given up Wearing blrila,"
n unmoor 01 soldier' monument

erected thl. year wil bo greater tban
usual. ,

Mhk. Ci.Kvri.tNi' photographs bvt a
-v u HM'ivaKii.g aalulu Loudon and

i aria.
Uw Axormm, Cai... ha added a mmtoruim to II allracllun at a resort for jn.

valid.
TitaHK am mom th.io fln.nui ponton Con- -

now in penal institution in iha .United

i i. j. .. . ...mm Washington was
never o while wiUi mow al Una aeason

now.-
IteMKLL 8aub. th New York mllll.,.,.

aire, w a fined Siou fur rffu.mg to aurva

"si.tiworb man wlio ha buried hi
thirteenth wife declare that ha will uovor
marry again, ....

AMosntlm article found on tbe New
lork rlrvi4 rallnla this year wort
I.PWumbrrllaa.

TnttigMh annual convention of thrl'ho- -

v.grapnnr o.ialion will bo held lu
Chicago August 9.

I thirty year Kun.a b had but
throe severe drouths-oli- o ill I!, out iu
1"7t an.l one lu pvl.
' V' : Vmtiu will bo. tow n,r) hea'u-lif-

mug on tho poor flndrc,n of London
Juua 'A ut Hyde 1'ark.

Tut ronrrullont of Dakota am to vote in
Kovrnihrr under a kntl option law on tl.a
tjuotinii of prohibition.

Tutelar f Itussia ha a photograph
album containing pt, ture of all tho men

; ho have tried te kill him.
. At a New England dairy hnw thorn I

Bald tolwuii rsbilmloa a tnuWiiiio which
jinxlut-ta- . buttrr in twomlnuto.

It la aald that tliti ronng fi'malo c:ln of
TilBii in Hun Fram lM-- arn aloplltig

Auirk-a- halilt. coitunic and ridigion.
Tin lltli to rity properly In Halt Uk

are in a fiarlul muddlo, owing to Ihp
way tho Jl.inm.u havoof raiaing

hWin. ... ..

KiMia U Wmmj utr hann giva the
namca and add re- - of l.un grMi

hiw couiliiniHl wHh will oiiwd tin,,
(ui.tul.

Tut nrw If. H. Tmaauryilvir' vault
will bo tlm lrgrt in Ihn world, buvlng a
Apa-lt- Ut ouo hundred million allvor

dollar.
M. Anri.i. of thn luitimnra Sum, with

twenty million or nmr at hi back, I

Mid to Im tho rit lic.l ncwiipuiwr man In
lha world.

Taa lmllow atrawlx rry lxi Joke am
bout out ol inmu. It will now lx in or-

der to air your wittlcliiu on the
poai'li rnp.

Tn lli'hrew population of Jnruaalom I

rapidly luon-atlng- . It la now l,(rl, thn
Inrgeat numlM'r tiK'4 Tilu dmlroyod Uio
M-re- A. I). W.
i Kirrr iv million ran wore ued In thl
rountry laat year for running tomaloea,
and aa many a jnt),'il),i(ii ran woro uned
for other vegetable.

A con rot ha been organ iiod In Cincln-nat- l

railed "Tho Amenran
Dramatic Aoeiation," for tho purpoae of
TegeftoraUng Iho to

A wnut' K'iionl of Journalism ha boon
0enn In IWmfl, Tho girl aro to Im

taught typo Mtting, hort liand, rcvUlon
of uianuneript and proof reading.

RKt' milk 1 the latent. Ill made of
glyonrlno, nilrato of polatstuin, and other
oompound pleaaant to tho tioilo, and li
aid to bo mueh liko genulnn milk.
Kiji V!t Z.mit vlnit and talk to

hplr dally lu hi t'liimgn rell, and
It I aid he ha not only lout hi voire, but
i waallng to a muro tliadow of hi former
telt

Mt. Mait A. Tiott, of Chicago,
make an annual girt of ti,ont) to the

Hoclety of that rlty. Her hunband
gave tho aociety fTd,0Ud during hia life-

time.
A Noam Cahoi.ua clergyman not only

ref ued lo marry an elnplng couple, but
arretted tho brido and telegraphed her
father that ho held her aubjocl to til or-

der.
It la reported that the Modoc Indian

thntcnuaodao much troublaafoiv year
ago, and wore removed from lliolr home
nn the Inva bod and quartered on a roaor-vallo-

aro now dying out quite rapidly.
Ki.l P. IIi ckinouaii man-

age b fruit farm of aovorul huudrod
acre .In California, and urge other
women to tuko up the anmo kind of work,
for which ho think womon are woll
fitted.

Amono married lailles photography I

bejng very popular of lat. They liko to
keep a pholographlc of their

growth and doings and tnako a
fiuully allium, which I or the moat unique
Intern t.

"0.wo," tho drat Pollh papor In tho
United KUilo, ha Jnt made It appear
aneo In Knat Huffulo, N. Y. it announce.'
"Wsm'IIiIo rokopiama ooxanlrzcrncnia nlo
iwrnoujii lo." Wo havuno diapoaitlou to
dlnputo it.
' A mam In Cumbria County, Ta., rocoully
porsunded hlwKe to havo her hair cut

tolling her that it wan now all the
fashion. Ilotlion took tho ahnrn lock to
a iicighhoriug store and traded them off

for whisky.
Iryoii dealro a plueo of rosldcncd with

an aimising uumo you can not go nmisa In
tNew Jerey. You cun live In Whisky

.one, Uaglown, Reeklosatown, lumblo,
'oinieul Corner, Jtoubla Trouhlo, Jlum
avnrn, Tntllelown, Brim Castle, Berab-lulo- j

n or Ploklovillo. '.:

Kbki.t, tho motor man, hi advortiscd
r nil portion having cluinift against uim
presont thorn at once, as his machine",
about finished, and he want to squar
uccouuls. .

o hanger of a broak In tho Gorman
cession. Tho Crown Prlnco's olilost
la a robust young man of twenty-nlno- .

I it is nid that "ho already haa four
Iron, nil of them on."
twkkn two and throe ton of postal
s are innniirai'tfieil every day at Ca- -

t o, K. Y. Tho lui gol, o' onrvcr Ullod

ie York City wm i " ..,000 oarda, of
fit. twalva tona of Da'.
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THE FJIENC1I MINISTRY.

Its Early Downfall Predicted on All
Bidos.

C'lrmrnreaa Only Wallln an Opportunity
tv rat a Uuletua to the Men Who Uowud
Itoulanger.

Pai, Juno 1. Thoro having boon no
aeion or tho Chamber of Deputio
the new Miiilter broalho froor, andoould
confidmitly predict for thcmolvea a
tenure or office extending uvora further
period of twenty-fou- r hour. They are
lot to lie upon a bod of rose during tho

next threo days, however, and it would
aurprlso nobody to eo M. Itouvler plooo
their reaiguatiou In tho hand of Presi-
dent Urovy bororo Ha turd ay. M. Clciuon- -
reuu I awaiting an opportunity to strangle
the lifo out of lh now Uovuriiraent, and it
la conceded on all aide that he will not
havo to wait long. If tho Cabinet does not
full to piece through lack of tolf-con- fl

donee, n will certainly oomo to griof on
1110 budget or the quoalion of the compul
aory military anrvioo of etuinarlt. M.

Honn ItochcforldonouncesthoCablnnt a
having been constructed with a view of
placating Germany and demand lu imme-
diate resignation. Uencrul Jtuulangur'a
rireular in taking leave of the army aa
Minister of War receive sovoro crltlciara
at the handa of the Herman press, and It
unanimously characterised aa tho fulmina
tlon of another Bom baste furioso. Tbe
tamo papcra regard tho position of the
new Cabinet with hiiaglving for It

and predict that IU determination
to maintain tho rfllelnncy ofthuariny, a
left by (iencral Houlnngor, and U) enforc
the condition of military sej vlco rciUirod
by hi hill, with tho mlditiouul provision
roioel by (ieneral Korron, will result

In overthrow. There has Ira no
rcietitinn today of the disturbance
made last night In front of tho
Opora houso In favor of (Ieneral Itoblaii-gi'- r.

ThO excitement haa generally sub-
sided. The I tad mil press today again

tho Itouvler Cabinet, while tho
Conservative pawr rejoice at the rup-liir- e

between the Itadli-a- l and tho ttpiMir-tunlsl-

as they hoe that the split will re
sult In profit for the Couaervalivo.

Fund lo Proiecult Iha Haddock Caws.
DrsMoinrs, 1a., Juno 1. Tho Iowa Htatfl

Teiiiperun.-- Allianoe Issued toKlay a cir-
cular to tho clergymen of the Hlat", ro--
gardles of dennimiiatlonal line, announc-
ing that al thn aolleilutlon of many earn
est friends of Prohibition, the Alliance
has cunsenled to be the medium for tho
rollortlon of fund to aid the prosecution
in the Haddock casoa. Ihe circular says
the Alilnnce Is Kssessrd of autheutic In
formation that the prosecution wa hain- -

for fuud all through the Hi's I trial
of Areiindorf. ' ,

Wile Murderer Hanged.
Jr.K-- rt ('11 1 , N. J., June I. Duo. I)isqil,

tbe wife miinleror, sulTered tho exlrcino
penally of the law in thu westerly rorri- -

dor of,thn Hudson County jui), Jersey
City, n few minute, after II) o'clock, thl
tnomiug. The condemned man maintained
bi fortitude to the last. Twelve years
ago the father of Disqun died In the arm
of hi friend Ilclnfse, who ha sineo lwv
come sheriff. This umruing tho sheriff was
coiiiMlled to oftlciale at the execution of
hia old friend' sou. Ulsquo made a full
confession.

Rain In the Cotton Bell.
Oai.vr.sTiiN, Tn , June 1. Tho record of

tho rain fall for May throughout tho rot-to-

bell of Texas, as compared from Higunl
Hcrvico report a, show a more satisfactory
condition of affair thitti on May 1. The
mean prveipiiation ovor agricultural Tol-
as for May w as 3.5rt inches, which Is about
1 Inch less ihun the avurage during the
past Ave year. Kastern Texas and thesd
tedious a a conKoquonce report a most
favorable, outlook for cotton.

Rich Gold Strike.
C'itt or Mkxhxi, Juno I. An important

strike, mudo in n novel manner, I reported
from the Conccpclou mine, Tlalpujuhun, a
Ht. Ixiul property. Ou ono or two place
a little grading had to bo done, and tho
workmen came upon tho outcropping of a
voin. Tho fragmenU of ore looked so rich
that Investigation was made. As a re-

sult ore has boon taken from just bolow
the surfaco which runs forty dollars to
the too.

New Hone Ditetsa. " ' '

fliooMtxnTON, Iu.., Juno 1. A strange
disease, communicated by contact, has
caused a great deal of havoc among horses
In lo Witt County. It Is believed to
have been communicated through Import
ed French stallions, and Is said to he com
mon in Krnuce. It was first noticed In le
Witt County In ISNS. ' Forty mures havo
died from It, and many are now 111, Nino
stallions aro hero undor treatment.

Larger than Hon'i Egga.

C0Krr.sv11.t r., Miss., Juno 1. Airmount,
a town nine miles east of this place, was
visited yestordny by a torriblo hnil stot-i-

lusting an hour. Tho crops in that vicin
ity, which woro unusually promising,
were completely destroyed. Tho roofs of
bouses woro bat tered In by tho hail stones,
which Were turgor than hen's eggs. Many
furmors wora complotoly ruined.

Faith In Their Cadet.
Tol.Kim, O., Juno 1. The Tolodo Cadets

woro warmly welcomed on tlielr return
homo front tho National Drill. Tho direc-
tor of tho Fair Association offer
to bnofc tho Cadets for $.'.,000 ugulnst the
Ijoiiiiix Hiflc, the drill to tuko pluca dur-
ing the Fair.

Yellow Fever Spreading.

Kkr West, Fi.A., Juno 1. The effect of
tho heavy ruin during Hie past forty-oix-

hours lis already bocomo manifest
In 1111 Increase of tidiness horo. Bixnow
ensca of yellow fovor are now being treat-
ed by the health authorities

Without Food lor Seventy-Seve- n Day.

NiisnviuLii, Juno 1. Captain William
Murehison, of Noldon, T01111., allliotcd with
paralysis of the throat, has not tasted food
or drink for tovonty-tove- n Buys. Ho la
vory foohlo, but retains his uiontal facul-

ties.
v

,;

Prohibition Bill In Massachusetts.

Boston, Mass., Juno 1. Tho Rcnuto this
afternoon passed to engrossment a bill
providing for a constitutional amendment
prohibiting tho manufacture uud sale of
alcoholic liquors as a beverage,

10,000,000 CHURCH.
law tropo4 Frotestant Kplsoopal Cathe-

dral to ba tba Grandest Church Htructora
In Amartea.
Vtw YotK, June 1 The building of a

great Protestant Episcopal Cathedral In
Now York City has long been a favorite
project with the church authorities here
and the many liberal and charitable mem-
ber of that proaporout and flourishing de-
nomination. The icheme hat been pushed
quietly for the last three or four months,
and the trustee have made progress
enough, as they think, with subscriptions
andpramisoa of support to put the plan
before the public bishop Potter Issued
an address last night setting forth tbe
need for and purposes of the now cathe-
dral. It will be broadly national and pop-
ular in character and services and a most
noble and atrlking ornament architeo-tursll- y

to tbe city. The bishop's address
was Issued rather unexpectedly late
last night,-- and so secret has the
whole plan been kept that it will come
at a surprise to most of tbe churchmen
even la thit diocese. The new building
will be called the Cathedral of BU John,
the Divine. Few details exoept that it
must be built in some oonspicuou and
fitting part of the city bavo been de-
cided upon. The structure will proba-
bly cover two ordinary blocks and will,
of course, be many years In build-
ing. The style will bo Uothlo, but no de-
signs or plans have been drawn. If car-
ried out on the scale promised tbe Cathe-
dral of BU John, the Divine, will be about
four time a largo a Bt, Patrick's. The
choir will ba built first, perhaps. It alone
will cover as much ground as Old Trinity.
The whole building, it it estimated, will
cost TI,uon,noo. Bovertl bundrod thousand
dollars havo already boon raiwtd by sub-
scription. Tbe givers are not all of the
Protestant Kpltcopal Church. D. Willi
James, a Presbyterian, for Instance, ha
put his name down for lUl.OOO; and oilier

ubscrlption are looked forward to confi-
dently from Methodists, Congregational-ist- s,

Baptists, Unitarians, men of all
creeds and faiths, who may And Interest
enough In the great building simply as a
piece of much-neede- architectural art.

THREE MEN KILLED
In a Wrn-- on the LohIstMI and Mash

villa Koad Near lllrmlnRham.
Bihminoham, Ala., June 2. Two frerght

trains on the Ixmisvillo and Nashville
Railroad collided about 1 o'clock this
ninruing four miles below Calera and
thirty-seve- milca from tho city. En-
gineer Howard Howe, Fireman Tom Bur-
ton and a negro tramp were killed
and several brakemcn and two other
tramps wore injured, some of them
very seriously. The trains were run-
ning at tho rate of twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour when they came together. Both
cuglnca and about flfleoa cars are la total
wreck. Tho bodies of the dead engineer
and flreman were recovered and brought
to this city lute this afternoon. Engineer
Howe was unmarried, but has a mother
and slaters living at Cleveland, Tenu.
The accident waa caused by the watch of
Knglnour Murphy, on tho north-boun- d

train, being one hour slow. The conduc-
tor of that train, whose watch was right,
It la laid waa asleep in the caboose. En-

gineer Murphy and his flreman escaped by
jumuiug.

Hit Experience it a Banker,
Tract, Mink., June 2. J. J. Hartigan, of

this place, has lost 111,000. A stranger
nsmod Powell came along and proposed to
Hartlgss to start a bank. The organlta-llo- n

was effected and the concern started,
though Powell put In no capital to speak
of. Ho then Issued a cert i Ilea to of deposit
to an allegod brothor at Tracy for Hl,09i.
Tho brothor went hud the certificate--

cashed by a bank in Now York. Be-

fore cashing the certificate tho Now York
parties telegraphed to Powell, at Tracy,
and received tho reply that tho money was

n deposit. Powoll has left Tracy.

The Old, Old Story.
Drst.iK, Juno 'i The evictions at

Bodyko have begun again, the sheriff hav-
ing recovered from bis illness. The sher-
iff protected while doing hi work by a
force of 011O polioemen snd troops. At one
house, In which the inmate wore barri-
caded, the officers made a bole through the
wall with crowbars, and then removed the
furniture. There is great excitement in
tho district

Local Option in Michigan.
LA3SIN0, Juno 2. The final vote on lo-

cal option for counties has been taken,
showing 47 In favor and 4fl against. Thia
is four short of the required majority of
members-elec- t. Tho bil will bo rccon-tidcre- d.

The U. S. Supreme Court.
WAsntNiiTOX, .Juno 'J. Tho U. S. Su-

preme Court Is about throe years behind
with its dockot, and losing at tho rate of
OUO ruses evory year. Borne relief is im-

perative.

An Embezzling Judge.
Ura.no Rapids, Mich., Juno 8. Probate

Judgo Follott, of this city, has been dis-
covered to be both an embotzler and a
forger. His defalcation is not loss than
lao.ouo.

, May Coinage.

WAsniNOTON, Juno 2. Tho colnago of
tho mints during May amounted to H,Sy,.
675, of which 13,000,000 woro standard dol
lars. -

Spain Want Protection.
Maiiui, Juno 2. A strong protection

movement Is developing in Hpain. Bona-tor-s

and Deputies representing the farmi-
ng' and manufacturing districts, and men
of all parties, are urging the Government
to tnko early stops to pass a law looking
to tho protection of nntivo industry by the
imposition of higher duties on foroigu ccro-al- a

and cuttle.

Destructive
Na9Bviu.ii, Juno 2. A heavy hail fell

throughout Hawkins and Uamblin Coun-tio- s,

Tonn., Boveral thousand dol-
lars' worth of Browinn crons were de
stroyed and many small animals killod.

Annual U. S. A. Ride Competition. .

Wasiiinoton, June 2. General Bhcridan
has fixed upon Heptembor 19 next as the
date for tho beginning of tho annual rifle
competition between crock marksmen of
the army. The contest will tuko place at
Bellevue rifle range, noar Omaha, Neb.

Not Valid In Canada.
Ottawa, Ont,, Juno 8. The Sonnte.

which for two days has bcon
with tho question of divorce, yesterday de
cided by a vote or ao to 111, that a divorce j
obtained in the United ttlatoa Is of nou-af- -

foot In Canada.

NOBLE SACRIFICE.

How a FaltbfUl Dog Was Burned to
Death

Dy Refusing- to Imh It Prlrnd and Com-- -
paulon, a Horse. '

CtKCiKif ATI, O., June 8. No more faith-
ful and affectionate animal lives than the
dog. A story comes from Greenville, O.,
which once more fully and forcibly illus-
trates this fact. Tbe barn of Mr. Ueorga
Huring, near Uroenvillo, caught on fire
yesterduy and burnod to tho ground. In
the burn, hltcbod to his manger by a hal-
ter, was a horse. In all its drives, nnd
even in it stall, wat a mongrel cur which
bud boon called Jack. The flame
spread so rapidly ... that it was
impossible to got the borsa and
other contents out of the burning barn.
Jack waa lying alongside his frleud, the
horse, and rcfusod to leave, but remained
beside tho perishing animal, barking fran-
tically for assistance, until the devouring
flame (tilled hi faithful voice, and poor.
Jack died a martyr to his dovolion. The
horse was haltered and could hot escape,
but the doors of the building having
been burst open, every effort was
msdo to call and persuade the dog to flee
from its peril. Jack, however, would only
run back and forward from the neighing
horso, pitifully whining and barking as if
entreating aid for Its endangered friend.
As tho lurid flumes Illuminated the sur-
roundings and tho roof of the burniuff
structure fell iu tto affectionate dog was
seen sitting on the prostrate form of the
smoke - strangled horse and howling
with grief. Refusing to be separated
from Its dead companion. It heroically
died, sacrificing itself upon the funeral
pyre of its loved friend, an example of
unflinching dovotlon that would exalt hu-

man nuturo and beautify mankind. Mr.
Huring, In speaking of his losses, men
tions tho dog first in the category, and
the animal certainly ranks most promi
nent.

Liquor War In Iowa. '
Cocncil Bi.t rri, La., June 3. All the

s lu the city bavo been sum.
moncd to show why Injunctions should not
be granted against them. All the owners
of property where enjoinod saloons are
still running aro being arrested and placed
uudor bonds of. (TOO each to appear In the
district court for contempt. Several sa

are closing up. The petition
for injunctions Include all saloons, whole
sale houses and breweries in tho city. The
general feeling among thorn Is that they
must all go.

Railroading on Sunday.

NxwBt'aon, N. Y., Juno 8. Tho Synod of
tho Reformed Presbyterian Church of
America, in session horo, have adopted a
resolution dccluring that violation of the
Bubbath by the Post-offic- e Department is
one of the greatest sli.s of the Govornmont,
as well as one of tlm causes of the Babbsth
desecration throughout tho whole com
monwealth, and calling upon organiza-
tions of all evangelical bodies in tbo United
Hlates to combine In order to socure entire
abolition of whatever in tho Post-offic- e

Department is lu violation of the Subbuth
law.

Lomax Rifles Refuse lo Contest
M01111.B, Ai.a., Juno 8. In answer to a

proposition received y from the To
ledo Cadets to drill for five thousand dol-

lars a side, tho Captain of tho Lomax Ri
fles, of Mobile, writes that they will under
no circumstances be a party to any action
which would refloct In the loast upon tin
Integrity of tbo officers of tho regular
army, who were tho judges in tho rocout
competitive drill at Washington.

Outy on Merino Hose.
tVAsniNOToN, June 8. Assistant Secre-

tary Muynunl has Informed the Collector
of Customs at Chicago that me
rino hoso, composod in part of wool which
was sifted into the cotton threads during
tho process of knitting, are dutiable at the
rate of thirty-fiv- e cents per pound and
forty per cent ad valorem as manufac
turers in partof wool.

Youthful Thiol and Gambler.

Ntw York, June 8. John J. Goodman,
aged sixteen years, was arrested this morn
ing, charged with stealing 2,000 from the
Buttorick Publishing Company, by whom
ho was employed. Goodman carried the
mails of the company to the post-offic- e

each day, and it was his custom to steal
any lotters containing chocks or money.
Ho spent the money in gambling.

Fell Into t Well.
WnBRLiNO, W. Va., Juno !). y at

noon, while somo man wore at work clean
ing out tho public well ut Hurrisville, O.,
Uuurge Blukomoro, who was superintend-
ing tho work, leaned ovor tbo platform to
look down, when he lost his balance and
fell headlong into the well, sixty feet,
breaking his nock. He loaves a wife and
six children.

Mrs. Cignarall Sentenced to Doalh.
Ntw Yokk, June a Shortly after noon

sentence of douth was Imposed n
Mrs. Cignarall, who was convicted of uiur-d-

in the first dogroo for shooting horhus-Iban-

Kite was condemned to be banged
in the Tombs prison yard on Friday, July
3D, next.

Twenty Tears (or a Vitriol Thrower.
Nrw Yokk, Juno 8. Morris Murks, who

killod his boarding mistress, Ann E.
Kukwoski, by throwing vitriol ovor her,
was soutencod to Btate prison for
twenty yours, tho hlghost penalty under
the conviction of manslaughter In the first
dogroo.

The Great Serpent Mound.
H11.LSHOR0, O., Juno 8. The groat Ser-

pent Mound, tho celebrated
uionumont of Adams County, O., lias been
sold to the Poabody Institute and Harvard
University, the object boiug to prevent its
destruction.

Toledo Cadots Will Try It Again.
Toi.too, Ov, Juno a. tho officers

of tho Toledo Cadets stale that the com-
pany will accept the invitation to attend
the International drill ut Chicago in Octo-
ber, and Hint tlioy will compote for the in-

fantry prise.

Earthquakes. v '

Sax Francisco, June a. Northern Cali-
fornia und Western Nej-ad- wcro.visitod
by earthquake nt thftio o,cloelKriday
morning. Thu shock wus foil in the

Some damugo was done to build-
ings throughout tho Torrlioiy. ,

OHIO TOWN FLOODED.
btluged by llUrstln- - Olaad Consldsw- -

able Damaa the Kesoiti
OnrHi.iir, O., Juno 5. Shortly after hobd

rain began to pour down In torrents. contin-
uing without cessation until after four
o'clock. Long before this Plumb crook had
risen to an alarming extent. Ihe fire-be- ll

Was rung calling for holp In the flooded
region, and soon nearly thn wtioie town
Was aroused. Water cut off communication
between the part of the town separated
by the flood. The water carried
away nearly all of the town
bridgos, nnd roso several feet above the
floor In dozens of houses on Professor,
Mill, M11 In and Pleasant streets. Many
peoplo were compelled to tuko refuge In
flic top stories of their houses. Dr. Bunco's
office was loosened from Its underpinning
and floated several feet. Tbe s

woro covered largely with water, and con-

siderable damage was done. Gilchrist's
lumbor yard and planlng-mil-l Suffer-
ed great damage, lumber floating
In all directions, and largo logs from
Swift's lumbor-yar- d floated, jamming
agulnst building on all sides. The frout
or the carriage works Was conipleUdy
blockudcd by lumber logs and refuse.
Neat ly all the bouses in this region suf-
fered much damage in respect to furni-
ture especially.. From the corner of Elm
and Professor streets, looking toward the
depot, thoro was nothing visihlo but
water for nearly two blocks. The trains
aro blocked up and tho throe o'clock train
was compelled to go back. About throe
hundred yards of track was washed away.
Nearly all the cellars of the stores aro
flooded, causiug thousands of dollars
worth of damage. Thud Rowland's
blooded borses on Mill street wore saved
with great'.-- difficulty. The waier is
now slowly subsiding and It will soon
be possible to tell the exact dumugo.
Home dealers declare the causo ot tho
flood lo bo the bursting of a cloud.- - Tho
terrible lightning accompanying tho storm
did much datnngo iu this vicinity. Tho
loss will probably reach H5,O00. Aboul
fifty houses were flooded, bcgluuiug with
Mr. Deckor's bouso on Morgan street ami
making a clean sweep the entire courso of
the crock.

DAVITT'S PUBPOSE.
Heailint; Movement to Rebuild Tenant'

House Demolished by the lludyko Itall- -

in.
Di:bi,ix, June 5. Michael Duvitt ad-

dressed a Nationalist meeting iu the
Bodyko District Ho again urged
tho people to offer the utmost resistance
to eviction and to retake possession
of their houses when they hnvo been
evicted.: He declared that It was tho
duty of tbe manhood of the dis-
trict to assemble and rebuild ho':sr that
have been ruied. Ho announce 1 his in-

tention to hold a meeting next Hundiiy of
thirty or forty thousand meu, foi the pur-
pose of rebuilding overy house demolished
during the past or coining week. Care
should be taken, he said, tnat pecuniary
nnd generous assistance bo given during
the incarceration of members of any family.
He suggested thut a fuud bo opened to carry
on tho plan of campaign upon a more ex-

tended basis, and he promised to subscribe
100 himself. Ho expected that within

six weeks 100,000 would, be subscribed iu
Ireland, and within six months 1,000,000
would be collected throughout the civil-
ised world.

Catastrophe at a Circus Performance. '

St. PETEiisnt'HO, Juno 5. Duringthe per-
formance of a circus last evening in the
town of Neschin a storm of wind unroofed
tho building, causing tho walls to collapse
upon the audience of two thousand peo-
plo. Tho oil from thu lamps ignited uud
set fire to tho ruins. A largo number of
persons were burned or trampled to death
and three hundred others were injured.

Three Persons Drowned.
BrniNOKiKi.u, June 5. The fish and store

boat of Henry Muer, five miles abovo the
mouth of thu Wabash river, in Illinois, wus
caught in a whirlwind and w reeked,
drowning James .Smith, nineteen years of
ago; a daughter of Henry Slucr, oj,'cd six
yours, and a child of Juhu Muer, aged one
vear.

Jumped from a Car Window.

Madison, Wis., June 5. H. Pierlck, a
prosperous farmer and stock buyer of
Drybone Township, Iowa County, forty
years of age, jumped through the window
of a passenger train going at full spood In
a suburb of Mudison yesterday, while
cruzod with liquor, and will probably die.

Wandered Away and Died.

Nrw York, Juno 5. Little Magdalcnn
Zorn has boon missing for nearly a fort-
night. She wont to n picnic of school-
mates and was lost. This afternoon her
body was found in a swnmp ut 'Jtiilh street
and Eleventh avenuo,uoarthopluco where
she was last soeu.

A Missionary's Awlul Fate.
Deb Moines, Ia., Juno 5. Nows has Just

boon received ut Mnnson, Calhoun County,
that Rev. Dr. Rcid, .who loft that place
lust winter to become a missionary iu Cen-
tral Africa, hnd been killed und eulon by

tribe of cannibals.

. Death of "The Fighting Parson."
Moist Vernon, Ia., June S. Rev

Granville Moody, the famnus Ohio chup-lui-n

known as "Tho Fighting Parson,"
died from injuries received in a run-
away uueideut. Ho wus seventy-si- x yours
old.

Blinded by an Explosion.
Tirns, O., Juno 5. John Millor, aged

fifteen, of Currolhcrs, filled a can with
powder and lighted It. He looked in to
hoc whethor it wna going off, and ns a re-
sult mourns tho loss of his eyesight. '

Killed by Dynamite.
itiKMisoiiAM, Pa., Juno .1. Seven men

were Instantly killed and six. badly injur-
ed by a promuturo 'explosion of dynamite
at tho Cumbria Iron Company's ntouo
quarries. Some of tbo injured will die. -

A tut to-d- Invited
three older playmates into nu m

saloon, whoi'o she mnjjnillcout-l- y

ordered four plates of cream.
When the delectable food had boon
eaten, sho calmly proceeded lo walk
out of tlia place without paying for
it, Tho proprietor stopped lier.
Looking tip in his face In tlto most in-

nocent manner in the world slio
lisped: " I ain't trot nuv money. lr.
I'll pay wliou I'm iinui-iud.- PHitn-dclph- ia

Stewt. ' "
. ,

GAUDAOR WINS.

Ilanlan Defeated la a Hosting Contest
Pullman, 111., for Ihe Championship or
tmrlr-T- he Ka Takea Place la a

Detail.
Ciueiim. jfa 8t iacdb Gatldanr won

yesterday's race at P'oUirfiit! from EdWurd
liunlun, ana retains ins cnampionsnip unu

ceipts, which sum is estimated to swell tbo
champlonsntp' proi- -

Ita to the round sum
of fu.oou. At noon
Oil timet lake - was
still lit sm'h a
troubled state as to
afford no . speedy
prospect ot rucing
betweon any craft
less seaworthy than "r1 . r.
a fotir-ourc- d barire.

thm amit.hwnst hnit -

blown all tho morn-
ing and was still
blowine. Rain fell
at intervals during ' 0aurv
tho afternoon, but the weather cloared per-
ceptibly about four o'clock, and goon tho
crowds begun to arrive on the Grounds,
nod by the tuna Plnistod and Buiftur got
into their shells for a preliminary scratch
of half a milo and a turn for M a side not
less, than 8,000 were pronent. Bubear
easily won from Plalted, and preparations
were at onco mine lor tne event 01 ins
day. Hamilton Busby, of tba Turf, tfcl
awl Farm, wa the referee, and tba course
was threo miles with a turn.

Gaudaur used a Paddock shell of cedar
thirty-on- e and a half feet in length, and
having a rolling scat Hanlan's craft waa
of the same dimensions, of the Blake modol,
having also a rolling seat. The start was
mado at 4:53 p. m. on a course almost as
rough as the shells could fid. Guu-daur- 's

rtrst strokes gave him a lead of a
quarter of a length, but at the end of a
minute be had been left a full length iu
the rear. Gaudaur' stroke was then Ii3

to the minute against Hanlan's H Both
men ware pulling evonly a full, strong
stroko. The broclie was nearly dead ahead,
but its effect imperceptible. Both men
use mod to be making almost the maximum
aniouut of Ipced with an equal lack of ef-

fort. For a milo and a half there Wat not
the slightest change, oxcopt that both
men wore rowing about four strokes per
miuut'a less than at the start. There
was considerable Anxiety at thit stage
lest a sudden squall should end tile race
by swamping tbe shell, but the danger
passed by In a shower of rain and a Blignt
freshening of the broczo. Hanlan turned
the stake still retaining his lead or about a
length, and thosemrhoio faith In Gaudaur
had been unlimited began to wonder if the
Canadian was not, after all, aboftt to
rodectn himself In Ihe eyes of the
World of nauntirs. This suspensewaS of
short duration. Thelong-urmo- d Missourlan

bad no sooner set out
on the home-stretc- h

than he began tor tho
first titno to look
about him with evt
dont interest in the
result There was no
perceptible accelera-
tion of bit stroko,
but something else
went into it equally
potent, for a dozen of
them brought him
alongside his adver
sary. Another doion
gave him a lead of
half a length. A min-
ute later there wat
clear water between

VASLAN. tho tholls, and Gnu-

dnur. turning his head loisuroly, saw Han'
an's head ovor his rlirni snouiaer. mis

was at the end of the second mile. GnU'

daur gained steadily up td within half a
mile of the finish, and did so wttnout, ap
parent effort. Hore Mnnlan spurted, rrom
four lengths behind he crawled up
to within two. Gaudaur took in the situa
tion, bout his chin a little nearer his knocs,
stretched out his long arms, and Han
lan's spurt counted for naught Gaudaur
wus nlmoBt at the HniBh when ho observed
that ho was point! ig for the line outsido
of tho buoy, which would havo disquali
fied htm. Ho had buroly room to
change his course, and in doing , so
wns obliged to be snusneu wun a
finish two lengths - In advance. Tho
close flniih wa observed with consider
able en lhusini.-m-, and by many it wns
thought to be duo wholly to a second spurt
by lianUn

Been In his drossing-roo- nve minuius
after the finish Hanlan looked none the
worse for his struggle But he was not In
a happy frame of nihil, though apparently
calm and resigned. "I was bealeu fairly,"
he said, "butl dont think the best man
won."

Unofficial timers made the time 10:3a
The ofliciul tlmer.Lyman B. Glover.stopped
his watch at 20:'9. This undoubtedly
was tho .correct time. At the conclusion of
tho race'snmo of Hunlan's frlonds assarted
their belief that with throe week more
work he could bout Gaudaur. The friends
of tho latter ore not enly positive that ho
can beat Hiinlan and give the latter apy
amount of time to fit himself, but express
anxiety to match thoir ninn against any
sculler in tho world for from 3,500 to

' Tho champion, Jacob Gill Gaudaur, was
born at Onllia, OnU, ubout forty niitos
north ot Toronto, April 4, ISM. His first
experience In a shell wat In 18TS. The fol-

lowing year he finishod third In tho rogutta
won by Wallace Rosa In 183 he removed
to Bt. Louis. There bo attracted the
attention of . Mr. J. A. tit. John,
one of tho most enthusiastic patrons
of sculling in the country, who
secured him first-clas- s 'boats and en-

abled him to take proper training. His
performance at the Pullman regatta ot
1S83, in which he wus third to Hanlan and
Toomer, attracted marked attention. (Since
then ho has probably tuko 11 better care of
himself than any athlete In the world, und
his progross has been steady and
brilliant At Pullman June Hi of lost
year ho dufeutcd Teeraor for tho Amer-
ican championship. Two mouths later
ho went to Unglund to moet William
Beach, of Australia, for the championship
of tho world. Tboy rowod on tho Thames
courso, from Putney to Moitlake, Heptem-
bor W), uud Bench won by two length
nfter tho hardost struggle thut ever took
place In a singlo scull contest. Whllo ho
was In Knglnud tho match decidod yestor-
dny was made for him by Dick Roche, of
BU Louis.

A Conscientious Murderer.
London, Ky., May 31. Ham Bernnrd, a

moonshiner, was roloosod-fro- tho Lr.uiv
villo Jail threo days ago. Being wanted
hero on a charge or mui Jor and having no

inonoy, he wulked from Louisville 10 thl
plain a distance of 150 mllus In two day,
and arrivod on timo to upponr In court
yostorduy morning.

ss
Two Summrr-Iteaur- s lintels Hurned.

Han Frakoisco, May 31. -- The Bwsnt.on
aud K:iuta Cruz houses, two of tho largw.1
hotels at the battling resurt at Hauls Crut,
woro burned yaslurday. Lots, .'000(
partly Imure'

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Sixty-fiv- e tons of fltcfl rails arn
turned out daily at the rollur-miU-a iu
Columbia, Pa. - -

Italian astronomer place the age

of the world at 80,000,000 years, anil
are agreed Mint it has been poeplod for

A lobster firm at Bocklnnd, Mo., ,

ehipped from the 1st of October: to
March 26, 3,300 barrels of lobsters to

New York dealers. Tile lobsters, 217,- - ,'

600 in number, wera valued at tW.GOO.
. Experiments tried with a new eleu

irical devico for two ia feeding shwts
Of paper to printing presses prove qulto
sitcceetfuL. His automatic, and notice

)

of any trouble- is signaled onco by

ringing a be.-Alba- Argus.:-

Tiro steam-pow- er of Great Britain
is estimated to perform the work of

inoro than 400,000,000 able-bodie- d moil :

which must nearly represent tho lalmr

enpaoity of the erftire human race with-

out the aid of mwsHnavy.itcrchaiU
Trwc'tlr. '

Art English experimenter finds that,

eontrni'v to ccnor.il ouinion, a growth
of ivy over a house renders the interior .

entirely free from moisture; the' ivy
extracts every possiblo particle of

moisture from wood, briclt or atone ior
ite own sustenance, by meant of the

tiny roots, which work thoir way Into
even the hardest stone. iV. Y. Sun,

' M. A. Bttlle. of Besancon. irancc.
lias effected the direct electro chemical
deposition of palladium on iron, steel

and other metals. J. no ncpcsiuon
made . directly and of any required
thickness, and constitutes tlm last pro-

cess in finishing the manufactured arti-

cle, Boston Budget. 1

James Burns, a Scotch blacksmith;
employed in the railroad shops at Ve-

rona, Pa., claims to havo discovered a
process of welding copper one of the
long-soug- secrets of nature, which
will add greatly to the economy of the
nse of copper iu motallurgio ' arts.
Burns displayed his performance at
a Pittsburgh rolling-mil- l, by the nse of a
secret chemical, welding copper at
every trial. San Francisco Chronicle.'

The New Orleans Cotton - World
gives some interesting facts eonnocted
with tho present business and the fu-

ture prospects of tho Southorn cotton
mills. These mills havo taken cotton
freely this season, and since the first of
September last have been running full-tim- e.

The trade is bettor than at any time .

for several yoars, and the prospects lor
tho coritintiance-o- f active business are
so fluttering that new mills are being
built and old mills enlarged and itn--

proved Public Opinion.
The assertion that the sting of the

scorpion is not fatal to the animal itself
it confirmed by Trot C. Lloyd Morgan,
of University College, Bristol, who on
one occasion pierced a largo Cape scor-

pion with ite own sting lu three places.
The only apparent effect was to render
tho scorpion torpid and sluggish for a
while. According to the same observer,
there is a n venomous snake
of the cobra family found in South Af-

rica whose "poison is harmless to itself
or its brethren. tf. T. Ledger.

'
' PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

us remarks that sho
would rather fool with a bee than be
with a fool. Life,

Gout is sometimes the result of
starvation. Now we foar the diseaso
more than ever. JfttrtAa's Ftworii
Herald.
' It is easy for a great many men to
declare "I would rathor be right titan
be President,"- for they do not stand iu
much danger of being eithor. Jfoslon

Post. '.--
'

-- '

"Did you pass the hatdeacon?"
"Yes." "What's in itP" "Well, fort'-nitl- y,

parson, the linin' is still thar.
First time it ever happened, parson. I
reckon tho boys is guttin' religious at
last." -

The streets of Canton are only
three or four feet wide, and when a
woman with a bustle on gets into one
of them sho has to go clear through be-

fore sho can turn around. Burlington
Free Press.

Impatience may dry the blood
sooner than age or sorrow, but it won't'
dry the seat of a man's pnnta, like tho

Bte will, aftor ho has sat dowu on a
Giant. '

A nows item states that a man can
easily carry 110,000,000 in $10,000 bills.

This ia cheering information. Someday,
whon we have leisure, we Bhall try it.
Korrislown Herald.

Lawvcr "I shall have to charge
yon 50 for my services in tho case."
Client "But tbo amount involved is

only 10." Lawyer "Well, ninko it

$10 then; I'm always willing to do the

fair thing." :
"

Wife "I'll run into this store a
minute.". Husband "What do you

want to get?" Wifo "O, only half a

yard of white ribbon." Husband (who

knows tho sox) "Very well; I will call
back in about two hours."

Behave or Shavo.
They sat within the parlor dim;
I pained and neard her say to him:
1 winh, drur Ueorge. that you'd behave--I- f

not, I wish Uiat you would shavo.
Jixchaniie.

It is likely that to tho Assyrians
belongs the honor of first having mado

a seeding machine more than live 600

years before tho Christian era. An :

oponer and a mould-boar- mude from
a round stick of wood' and to which
were attached bandies and a tongue,
constituted this mncliiiio, with the ad-

dition of a bovtl-sliapc- d hopper fastened
to tht roar of tho plow-pob- it and sup-

ported on a hollow standard. The seed

passed from Uio hopper through the
standard to lite furrow and was covered
by the. earth fulling back on iu Truy

Time.

I
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